
WINE 2016 Information Sheet 

Conference Internet 

Network:  inter_conf réseau 

Password: bqtnd 

 

 

Conference Proceedings 

The proceedings can be found at the following website: 

http://link.springer.com/book/10.1007%2F978-3-662-54110-4   

 

 

Local Restaurant (List Provided by Hotel) 

 

Barroco, 312 St Paul West, 7 min. walk  www.barroco.ca 

A harmony of various ingredients that create comfort and a 'feel good' dining experience.  

 

Beaver Hall, 1073 Côte du Beaver Hall, 5 min. walk. http://www.beaverhall.ca/ 

The finest bistro cuisine! Discover classic dishes reinvented by the Chef Jérôme Ferrer.  

 

Bonaparte, 443 St. Francois Xavier, 7 min. walk.  www.bonaparte.ca 

An excellent French cuisine, with a wide variety of dishes for all budgets.  

 

Boris Bistro, 465 rue McGill, 7 min. walk  www.borisbistro.com 

Nice urban bistro, with a colorful and friendly atmosphere.   

 

Delmo, 275 Notre Dame West, 5 min. walk www.restomontreal.ca 

A fine French seafood restaurant, whose speciality is Dover Sole.   

 

Europea : 1227 De la Montagne, 10 min. cab ride www.europea.ca 

Modern and creative cuisine, a favorite with critics.   

 

Holder, 407 Rue McGill, 10 min. walk. www.restaurantholder.com 

Very busy, French Brassery still, they offer an excellent foie gras.   

 

Les 400 Coups, 400 Notre Dame East, 10 min. walk. www.les400coups.ca 

One of Montreal’s newest “must” restaurant. Dinners’ choice award winner for 2011.  

 

L’Epicier, 311 St Paul East, 15 min. walk. www.chezlepicier.com 

Fusion menu. Friendly refinement of the highest gastronomic cuisine.   

 

L’Orignal, 479 St Alexis, 2 min. walk   www.restaurantlorignal.com 

You will taste some of the finer game that Quebec has to offer.  Set in a rustic decor, this 

casual eatery is a must.  
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Les Pyrénées, 320 St-Paul West, 5 min. walk.  http://lespyrenees.ca/ 

Very nice French bistro, excellent cuisine and friendly service.  

 

Modavie, 1 St-Paul West, 10 min. walk. www.modavie.com 

French/Italian good food and live jazz.   

 

Toqué!:  900 Place Jean-Paul-Riopelle, just across from the hotel.    

This restaurant of the Chef Normand Laprise is a member of the Relais & Château family with 

the label Grand Chef! http://www.restaurant-toque.com/en/Artists.php 

 

Bouillon Bilk  Hip. Fine dining at its best.  Luc's favorite restaurant. 

400 Coups  Great dining. Great Parisian decor, after Goddard's movie Les 400 coups. 

H4C        Pronounce "Hash Cat Say". Saint Henri subway stop. In a renovated post office. 

Boulud   In the Ritz.  For the super-rich. Valet parking for Porsches. Great food. 

Lilico     Very plateau hip. 

Manitoba  In the Mile End area, five blocks from Little Italy.  Open kitchen. 

Hotel Herman    Not in a hotel, despite the name.  Another great plateau restaurant. 

Cafe Olimpico Soooo Montreal. Get your cappuccino and expresso from the hispters. 

 

 

Local Bars. (List provided by Hotel) 

 

L’Assomoir, 211 Notre-Dame West, 5 min. walk.    http://www.assommoirnotredame.com/ 

With a charged atmosphere, and an excellent selection of cocktails this bar caters to those 

who need to cut loose. 

 

Le Confessionnal, 431 McGill, 7 min. walk.    http://www.confessionnal.ca/ 

Defines itself as a neighbourhood bar where you will be made to feel comfortable from the 

moment you arrive. 

 

Les 3 Brasseurs, 105 St-Paul East, 10 min. walk.   www.les3brasseurs.ca/fre/our_story.php 

Microbrewery serving fresh non-pasteurized beer made from the purest ingredients and 

traditional recipes. 

 

Philemon Bar, 111 St Paul West, 10 min walk   www.philemonbar.com 

A trendy bar, for the up and coming professional.   

 

Santos, 191 St-Paul West, less than 10 min. walk.  www.ilovesantos.ca 

Nice and cozy atmosphere, perfect for a drink among friends or for unwinding after work.  

 

Suite 701, 701 Place D’armes, 5 min walk  www.suite701.com 

A hip happy hour gather place with great music. A beautiful rooftop terrace in the summer 

months. 
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